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About us
     Techyours Fluoropolymer Coatings  was estab-
lished in 2019. It was developed independently on 
the basis of the Everflon fluoropolymers technology 
and application R & D center. 

    Relying on mature and advanced fluorine-con-
taining coatings R & D, inspection and application 
technology, it is specialized in high-end fluo-
rine-containing functional coatings Design and im-
plementation of production, sales and technical 
solutions.
 

   All products of the business department are pro-
duced with Everflon® fluoropolymer and Everflon + 
compound fluoropolymer as the basic raw materi-
als. High-quality fluorine coating products and 
high-quality product quality assurance and com-
plete product application guidance to serve the 
needs of customers with high-performance fluorine 
coatings.



Group

  Since 1999, C&F focus on carbon and fluorine 
chemical industries, developed from fluorine gas to 
refrigerant gas.

    From 2008, C&F invested fluoropolymer plant Ever-
flon Polymers to produce fluoroplastic raw materials 
on the basis of TFE including PTFE.FEP.PFA.ETFE 
and PVDF and keep developing the solutions of the 
fluroplastic.

     On the basis of Everflon’s R&D dept, we set Techy-
ours new materials in 2013 to supply application tech 
serive and processing tubing,film, and coatings on 
the basis of Everflon’s raw materials.

  We are keeping moving still.. 

C&F



There are many choices of Techyours® nonstick and industrial coatings, and under-

standing a bit about the technologies involved makes the selection process easier. For 

any particular end use, there may be several Techyours® coatings that will perform well.

Drawing on experience of a Licensed Industrial Applicator is a good way to identify the 

best Techyours® coating for a given application. However, there is no substitute for test-

ing in the actual end use in making a final selection. The types of Everflon® coatings 

available are described in the following paragraphs.

PTFE coatings have the lowest coefficient of friction and highest temperature resistance 

(260°C [500°F] on a continuous basis) of any of the Techyours® coating systems. PTFE 

coatings are very good electrical insulators and are extremely nonwetting. They are inert 

to almost all chemicals, but are somewhat porous, and thus permeable to water vapor 

and other gases. The substrate must be able to withstand a cure temperature of at least 

370°C (700°F) to consider PTFE-based coating.

FEP-based Techyours® coatings have superb release, and are frequently used as mold 

release coatings. They melt flow to smooth, nonporous films, and are thus more chemi-

cally resistant than PTFE coatings. FEP coatings have lower heat resistance (200°C 

[400°F]) than PTFE coatings but also cure at lower temperatures. FEP coatings are 

extremely nonwetting and have a very low coefficient of friction.

PFA-based coatings combine the high temperature resistance of PTFE coatings with the 

ability to achieve nonporous, chemical-resistant films like FEP. Films can be built to 40 

mil (1000 microns) and are quite tough and abrasion resistant. Release and coefficient 

of friction are very good.

ETFE coatings offer extremely tough, abrasionresistant films with high tensile strength. 

Films up to 100 mil can be built, but ETFE is limited in temperature resistance (150°C 

[300°F]) and provides only fair release compared with PTFE, PFA, and FEP.

Selecting C&F Techyours® Coatings



Techyours® coatings may be applied to materials that can withstand the cure tempera-

ture of the coating. Before application of Techyours® nonstick and industrial coatings, 

the substrate must be thoroughly cleaned and blasted to provide good adhesion. Gener-

ally, PTFE, PFA, FEP and ETFE topcoats require a primer. 

The coatings are generally spray applied and are available as powder and liquids. More 

specific processing information is given in the Fact Sheet available for each product.

Processing
TYPICAL FLUOROPOLYMER TOP COAT CURE TEMPERATURE

PTFE

PFA

FEP

ETFE

370°C (700°F)

370°C (700°F)

340°C (650°F)

315°C (600°F)



Techyours PTFE Coatings

Liqud，60% PTFE Soild CoatingD60
TYB
TYC

Grade Propoerties Processing

Black Water Base Coating

Color Water Base Coating

TYM Marble Water Base Coating

D50
JP46

Techyours FEP Coatings

Powder

Grade Propoerties Processing

Liqud，50% FEP Soild

Techyours PFA Coatings

Grade Propoerties Processing

D450
JP4  Top Coating Powder

 

Liqud，50% PFA Soild

Coating

Coating

Coating

Coating

Coating

Electrostatic spraying

Electrostatic spraying

Electrostatic sprayingDQ4 Primer Coating Powder

Techyours ETFE Coatings

Grade Propoerties Processing

GS40
JP40  Top Coating Powder

 

Roto Moldng Powder Roto Molding

Electrostatic spraying

Electrostatic sprayingDQ40 Primer Coating Powder



PROPERTY PTFE FEP PFA ETFE UNITS ASTM 

NON-STICK Excellent Excellent Excellent Good - - -  none 
            

CHEMICAL RESISTANCE Good Excellent Excellent Very Good - - -  none 
            

ABRASION RESISTANCE Good Fair Very Good Excellent - - -  none 
          

SALT SPRAY RESISTANCE Fair Excellent Excellent Excellent - - -  none 
            

MAXIMUM USE TEMPERATURE             
     Continuous 500 400 500 300 deg.F none 
     Intermittent 550 450 550 350 deg.F none 

            
COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION             
     Static .12 - .15 .12 - .20 0.2 .24 - .50 - - -  D1894 
     Dynamic .05 - .10 .08 - .30 - - -  .30 - .40   - - -  D1894 

            
HARDNESS 60 55 60 75 Shore D D2240 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY 2.2 2.15 2.15 1.7 none D792 

MELTING POINT 627 500 575 520 deg. F DTA, E-168 
            

THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY 1.7 1.35 1.3 1.65 see NOTE 1 DuPont 
            

DIELECTRIC STRENGTH 16 53 78 78 volts/micron D149 
      

SURFACE RESISTIVITY 1.0E+18 1.0E+18 1.0E+18 1.00E+17 (ohm)(Sq.) D257 
            

VOLUME RESISTIVITY 1.0E+18 1.00E+16 1.00E+16 1.00E+16 (ohm)(cm.) D257 
    

TENSILE STRENGTH 20 23 25 45 MPa@23 C D638 

ELONGATION AT BREAK 200 - 400 325 300 300 % @ 23 C D638 

WATER ABSORBTION <0.01 <0.01 <0.03 <0.007 percent D570 

PERMEABITLITY
-CO2

Porous
1700 2260 250

-NO2 320 290 30
-O2 750 880 100

D1434

Typical Preperties for Techyours Fluoropolymers Coatings



Liquid





PTFE
Non Stick Coating

B
Techyours



产品应用

PrimerItem Top

Solid %

Viscosity

Temperature/℃

Sintering time/min

Coating Area/㎡/kg

30±2

30±2

35±2

100-120 380-400

20±2

5-8 10-15

7-8 8-9

Techyours A PTFE series coating system is two-layer or three-layer. This series of coatings are 

dense, non-sticky, easy to clean; excellent cost performance, strong product practicability, can be 

used for various substrates such as aluminum, alloy, stainless steel, etc. It is the most widely 

used non-stick coating product.

Coating Properties

MethodItem Data

Luster

Hardness

Adhesion

Solvent 
resistance
Abrasion 
resistance

Not sticky

Gloss meter

Pencil

12-20

100/100 Checkered    Times 

≥1H

MEK ≥100 

3M 1.5/KG

Fire eggs

≥100 

≥100 

Film Properties



PTFE
Non Stick Coating
Color

Techyours

C



The coating system of Techyours C series is two-layer or three-layer. We can customize 

various colors of non-stick coatings inside and outside for customers. The colors can 

show different colors or starry sky effects.

The Techyours C series is not limited to single color systems. The coating solution 

includes a complete treatment of "appearance" and "color" matching, providing a 

diverse combination of coatings and colors. The required control effect and quality 

are consistent. Excellent, the appearance design and the coating performance 

are perfectly combined. We specialize in the right coating solutions and maximize 

the specific requirements of each market.

PTFE
Non Stick Coating
Color



PTFE
Non Stick Coating
Store&Star

Techyours

D



The coating system of Tehcyours Stone series is 

two-layer or three-layer. This series of coatings 

presents perfect marble effect and beautiful ob-

jects. The coating is durable and the best choice 

for high-end users.



Powder



Techyours high performance Fluoropolymer powder coatings represent the 

highest exterior durable systems available today. The Techyours fluoro-

polymer range is named JP They use fluorinated copolymers as the coating 

backbone and take advantage of the carbon-fluorine bond, one of the 

strongest chemical bonds that is almost impossible to break. The resin 

used in Techyours JP is Everflon - the best fluoropolymer resin for powder 

coatings available today.  Techyours high performance Fluoropolymer 

powder coatings will meet and exceed the performance requirements of 

AAMA 2605, and are the perfect choice when long lasting color and gloss 

retention and corrosion protection are required. They offer:

superior weatherability

superior color and gloss retention

excellent chemical resistance

excellent abrasion resistance

excellent corrosion resistance

excellent impact resistance and hardness when compared with liquid coat-

ings can be formulated in solid, metallic and anodic style effect

There are few disadvantages to using Techyours high performance Fluoro-

polymers where long term exterior durability is important, Fluoropolymer 

powder coatings are almost exclusively used on exterior applications, es-

pecially in the ultra-high durable architectural market on commercial, resi-

dential, monumental buildings including high value residential, commercial 

storefront, curtain wall, skyscrapers, hospitals, malls, government buildings 

and stadiums.



Techyours manufactures and sells a variety of fluoropolymers in dry 

powder form for electrostatic spray coating and rotational lining, as well 

as to be used as additives in other plastics. Techyours' fluoropolymer 

powders allow for the processor and end user to take advantage of the 

properties of fluoropolymer materials and to utilize those properties to 

either enhance the processing of other plastic materials, or to impart im-

proved characteristics to the final part or coated surface.

Techyours ETFE Powder has high chemical resistance and inertness. 

ETFE powder coating also has high mechanical strength and stiffness. It 

ranks highest in terms of abrasion resistance compared to PTFE, FEP, 

and PFA. ETFE coatings show tolerance to continuous temperature of 

low -100 °C to high 150 °C.

Techyours provides FEP as a dry powder for electrostatic powder coating 

for impregnation of a variety of media. FEP coatings impart a smooth, 

chemically resistant and inert surface for uses in the chemical processing 

industry, cookware, and other demanding applications.

Techyours PFA Powder coatings have extremely high temperature resis-

tance as well as excellent surface release properties. They are used in 

consumer and institutional bakeware and as release coatings on convey-

ors used in automated cooking and baking processes. PFA coatings are 

also used in semiconductor high purity chemical storage and handling 

equipment, as well as vessels and piping for the chemical process indus-

try.



Techyours Fluoropolymers
Powder Coating

JP Series
Electronstastic spray



PVDF coating (polyvinylidene fluoride) is a pure ther-
moplastic fluoropolymer that is non-reactive and pos-
sesses multiple coating benefits.Techyours® coating is 
a chemical resistant, thick film barrier coating primarily 
used on chemical processing equipment due to it's low 
weight and low thermal conductivity. This coating is 
unaffected by most chemicals and solvents, and has 
excellent wear and abrasion resistance. PVDF coatings 
are especially resistant to solvents, acids and have a 
very low density compared to similar fluoropolymers. 
Techyours® PVDF coatings for steel, aluminum, and 
other metals also have a high dielectric strength, excel-
lent resistance to weathering elements in harsh envi-
ronments. Along with the ability to self extinguish, 
PVDF coating material generates little smoke in the 
event of a fire.



Techyours Fluoropolymers
Powder Coating

V201
PVDF Powder



All Tech and Data are supplied on the basis of Techyours New Materials Co.,Ltd 

Everflon Polymer Co.,Ltd
Fuqiao Industrial Park, Futian Road,Caidian,Wuhan,China
Tel: +86-27-8488-8055
info@everflon.com
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